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i e en mgner inan,.-mIe nec,
Bokreview by Kitchener Prijitt eventually Carroll realizes the rSe

'Now 1 got these diaries that have the greatest althougb the Diaries end with hlie
hero a, writer needs this crazing fucking New Yoik" Crel ilatloge ougl twritei
He sure does.' Jimn Carroll's'got New York pulsing- But. so what? Why read another
througb every celI of hisjunkedy~p bodyjust like Huck 'burned -out street punk in the hell-hoIc
hgd, .theor «Mississippi tumbling its muddy waters Skt:tpnsre rp-waee o
through, his dreams. the. seventies' peiveisefascination wit

But what dreams has an innetr-city youtb when the is continuing into the eighties. It's bigî
strects teacbhlm how to. be cool, how to squander. bis at ail those snotty little punks slippi ng ii
basketball talents, waste himself'on every drug th*reads for a Friday night at the Priâces
imaginable, stéal and finàlly hustie the gay joints to, diariesprdate the cosmetics. Wheri
feed the monkeyon his back? One dceani perhaps, and DMaries, Dylan was hustling througb Gi
Carroll bas it: the dream to shape life into words, The way to the top; LSD was stili legal a»
Baskeffbail Diariés is a tragic, brutal, incore rhensible sufferinig the original WW Iliiparanoi;
ainmuWs stranZely beattiful account of Carroll's4 Carroll's got therap, if thât', wbat)

dçeam.ii, and it's beautiful. It's net the Queein
Carroll originally wrote ihe Baskeball Diaries it's a language that -bursts with vitali

between,1963 and 1965 whenhe was 13-.15. They were 'limitation of words. Stylistically, he pi
ex erp.edn the Paris Review, turning on people like lot to the beats thougli he's not as ext

Jacl~rôuc:and -William 8urroughs. An extremely wr pnagadiaeya oes
initel édition was -pu!biished b"I Timbouctou Books, 'His prose is leaner, laced with succinc

but thiïs month, Bantam Books will publish the first audc leaning towards a surety for detai
~nas&.-,parket paperback editiqa of the Basket bailthtmishu a very fine bullehitter

M&4Ws There are inconsistencies- in . the
be- Diaries arc. a somiewhat fact, somewbat example, how can Carrol's bartender f

fàntasy journial of Carroll's life on the streets of Newsed arotonefthmstx
York. Wnitten entriet are simpoly indexed as Fail 63, schools in New York? Why does'be go

inei 6.3 , or SSwnmer -64, etc. At the beginning of the. tle guys are "lames" and bis real frienc
aéccunts,,_ÇCarroll'i a 13 year 614 star basketball player the lower side? How can he continue to
in thFïBiddy lesgue (Qrganîid ë'izedBB for lids under-12) and go to school when he's riding a i
whog ets bis kicks by soiffarag Carbonia cleaning fluid. JlPUuI~ iiOf M sLd~A weIl, these questions really-denýt i-
At t&heoàn lof the diary he' a wired eut, 15-yearold the story that counits, and Carrol is unci
juukc wbÔ'sfound that dope is iJust another nine te hyms h htueo~en updeto the this.
fiv -igi thi.end onîy the hhgrs are a bit more inclined stworg and down thée river evçry few seconds.. Or Carrol did survive, and since,
t6wid d p Ii4Wt.- resngupii r Ms friend's mothr cSn act eut ber Diaries be's written several books incii

~abt~e~ .andi his friends have fun, albeit incestaout. lèsbian fan4tsies. Prize nomince for poetry, Living inj
qiuified of course, You.. know, things like stëaliug 0'f coùrser, as CarrollJ gets drawn inte a heioin Match of this year bis debut rock 'n rol
0»-=nY OUt .Of tbe other têame lockers when theyre addiction4 -ife becomes an 'oppoutnt-. lie Must battie released by Rolling. Stones Record&.
sùpposed té.- be playing basketball. Or, up in~ upper every day to survive andi remaiin s4ne-. New York,- rock 'n ral with a gooti stench of the
Mgnhattan, jumping off cliffi into the Harlemn River, becomes aý gridi f sIr et *nanbess rl ok h -dsre h il sre-uk fe
but havin te be verv careful and timing their jumps so towzi, doing what he' bas to d,ýo te feed bihabit. -And 'ffteen years ago with the Basketbail 1

Cruingisn'ta lot-.of gyfu
MOVI revs! ~Y Mnp SSflk infrmaWn aout~rns. pit ef ôglr,,occame ra ilm is-prfacedbythe note that itit:en

moie tatye cntake your tnôthç awhehe do net ~owytlicjines hmare se trastic. lis, constantlyindd1ht ii.grotapd
corn.ise ewhtherchild is'doingitthe',bigcity.Fïrst a fepsesd ytesii ftu ilrat ithç mnriy; h atrcffect lii tà e'c
there was tii. French Conmection, then 7 Exorcist, final showdoW n (which cani be viewed as a grotesque spite of Pacino's obviaus effor ts iv

ant no Cr4.uÀg.parotiy- of the classic western gunifight) he assumes the, sensitivity; one lias..tii impres#iôul f,
Crauiin g tells the story. of cop SteveBuas(A irtresoe.prgabyTepsiiitstlata

te capture hoa bru& a homosexual coverin'an attempt What we do get in ttus film is black leather andi the curiosity f eewi mor oi
mudre ryigupntegyintriguinnanes lkeRard and'-Cockpit where the not b ore. After all het.wt

Ntpitasseediest heavy atebas lwyh cineéidug n explicit s a4omiasochistie hvo. kow oiclei practisesjust asU
bççttn.entinei i th wold wichlieunwlligly felt hw déluge of bare bodies, blooti, anticorpses was just as brutal and diisubing,.

eùètç,until, in a rather enigmnatic conclusion;, wearent~ed imresiontha ucmayneyr ecap it .unnecessairy anti by the endof the film 1 was tee blitzeti Cruising has othr perplexiftg 4
lef wth heby the whôle mess to-feel anything for the protagomist.. James Contner's, camera seenis Al
effé.s. - is aifficult tovieW a film likethis one without everythin$ with a cur eus revulsi

'~nfortunately this filil'does net give us enough questioniig the tirector's motives. Even'thougli the indulges in some'heavy-handledI symI
r music oozes out whenever fathers are

the murticrer lias an Etivarti Munchi fJazz the good old way over bis bcd (anti we aIl know how V
d - oIdJU..W ay aloLnI411th wUmen!)

There are still sorne jazz musicians feft -who play
jazz anti rernember that it is a fine blenti of heati anti
heari. Frasçr MacPherson anid lis frie-nts. remember.
They will be playing next Thurstiay, February 28, in
SUB Theatre.

.Fraser-anti Frienis lias its musical reets in the pre-
bop, big- baud anti combe days of the nincteen-thirties
anti forties. That doesn't mean aid fashioneti. It dees
mean that they are committedt t melotiy, bath in their
dhoicle of tunes, and in their improvisations.

Fraser andi Friends is a trio formed in Mardi of
1975. They are the first Canadianjazz group te hâve
touredth le Soviet Union, Tbis 1978-79 tour was very
succesaful. Their nine concert sciiedule was extentiet
(net at gunpoint) te thirteen "Standing Room Only"
performances.

.The trio's leader, Fraser MacPherson, is a
Canadian jazz veteran, anti anc of Canada's foremost
saxophonists and flautists. Born in Winnipeg, raiseti in
Victoria, he's, been working out of Vancouver since
1949. For twenty-three years MacPherson was
involved with broadcasting for. CBC Radio and
Television. He was aise a band leader for 15'years,
accompanying sucli luminaries as the great Ella
Fitzgerald, Tony Bennett andi AI Martino.

1Oliver Gannon is tle group's guitanist, but lis
guitar is amplifieti, net eiectric. Tue difference migît
seeni trivial, but bis approacli te the guitar is foundeti
in a jazz guitar styletlia&.ksnet been influenceti by the
post-Hcndrix predominance of -eiectronics over

,\natural toues andi concepts.
Gannen has donc session work for commercial

music, radie recerdiugs anti TV on the West Coast. A
preduct ef the Berkiee School of Music in Boston,
Gannon is aise a member,of the Pacific Salt Jazz
Grop à-id the Bob Hales Big Bandi.

. ssist Wyatt Ruther lias tonreti and recrderd;

IV

Fesser UasPherson

with a "who's wbo" of jazz - Brubeck, Garner. ýBasic,
Ellington, Buddy Ricli anti Lena Horne.

Fraser.anti Friends will give two concerts, one at 7
anti one at 9:30p.rn. Tickets are $450 anti available at
HUB anti BASS outiets. It promises te bc an eveming
of mellowv, frientily jazz.
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who cernes te realize that he may hâve aske
of Burns andi the eue femnale member ofis
Allen, gives a symâpathetic but uninspîî
mance as -Burns' artist girlfrieuti..

If yen go te this fim eut of curiouity pt
il te a consideratien of the director'
Cruising *as less graphic in its sexualiwe*'
intimate iu its exploration ef Burus' dileai
hâve been a good movie - instead it isah3
as sanie of the hustlers that popàlate 4t1

Page Eight. Thursday, February 21, 1980.
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